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, La Grande camp No. 7703 metis
eyefry Monday each month at L ( O.
F.ilalL All visiting nelghbera are

' cordially Invited to attend.
.

' FRED B. CURRKT, C
CAL JORDON, Clerk.

O.E.I.
' Hope Chapter No. 13, 0. B. &.

bold stated communications the aec- -j

end and fourth . Wedaeadaya of
each month. Visiting members cor-
dially Invited.

PaaUaa Lederlee, W. 1L
Mary EL Warnlck, Secretary. .

L 0. 0. F. Eneampment
Star Encampment No. 8L L 0. 0.

F.. meets every second and fourth
Wednesday tn the month In Odd Fel-

lows' hall. Tlsltlng patriarchs always
"welcome.

H. E. COOLIDGE, G. P
W. A. WOR8TELL, 8crib.

La Or&nde Lodge Na 111, W. 0.
J, meets every second and tourth

uesoay evening a K. ot r. Sail u
the Corp boildlny - W nsltln mm- -

NERI ACKLES, Consul Commander
J. H. KEENEST, Clerk.

L 0. 0. F Saberdlaata.

La Grande Lodge Na 16, meets la
their hall every Saturday nlgnt Visi-

ting brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend. Cemetery plat an be seen at
tr restaurant

GEORGE GROUT. N. 0
I. R. SNOOK, Rec. Becy.

W. A. WORSTKLL. Fl ec.

Fercsteri ef America.
. Court Maid Jarton No. 32 meeo
each Wednesday night fax

. K. of I

htdL Brothers are Invited to attend
BEN HAISTEN, C

LEO HERRINGj C. S. - '

Poultry Supplies
EGGS If yen give your hens the right sort of fceoV -

We have good wheats, eats, alfalfa meal, flax seed meaL POULTRY

TONIC, EGG PRODUCER, OYSTER SHELL, GRANULATED BONE

GRIT, ETC ' ' itl &$&&t$iB3ti&

1. F. A A. XL

La Grande Lodge Na 41. A. F. I

K VL, holds regular meetlnga first anc

third Saturdays at 7:80 p. m.

JNO. S. H0DG1N. W. M

A. C WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Anights at Pythias. ,

Red Crosa Lodge Na 17, meet y
ery Monday evening in Castle haV

(old Elk's hall). A Pythian welcom.
'

to all visiting knlgbta.
J. F. BAKER, C. C

. R. L. LINCOLN, K. of R. 4 8.

B.F. 0. B.

La Grande Lodge No. 433, meei.
each Thursday evening at t o'clock i

Elk's club, corner Depot street an
Washington avenue. Visiting brother
are cordially Invited to attend.

H. E. COOLIDGE, Exalted Rsler.
HUGH McCALL. Rec. 8c

.. ... REBEKARa .. .. .. ..
Crystal Lodge Na SO meets every

Tuesday evening la the .L O. O. F.

Hall. All visiting membera ar in-

vited to attend.
Mrs. Cora Fltsgerald, N. G.

Miss Susan Mcl'lroy. 8ecreury.

Light

Waters-Standrfie- ld Produce Co.
FLOUR FEED, WOOD J j

141o Adams Ave. ,

PHONES: Black tin Vi Independent H51

G. E. Tungsten Lamps Make

Electric Liofti Much Cheaper

They have two and a ha times the efflcleney of the or

dlnary carton lamp hither to In general use. The ffla.

ment Is made ff a rare m tal eaUed Tungsten, which

yellds an Intense brilliancy at a tew cost la shape and

she the bulb Is Just like any otter' Incandescent lamp.

Why not fa a Tungsten lamp for your self! Get one of the

40-w- and use It some where In your house In place

of one of your carbon lamps. Then observe the great diff-

erence. Note the clear whlto light exactly twice as bril-

liant and costing yon one fifth less for electricity. Gen

eral electric Tungsten lamps are destined to displace all

others, for both store and house lighting.

Eastern Oregon

'''RiidP.ower Company

OVER "HIGH"

Operating on a horizontal plane

JuBt a little above that by force of

aecesity used by the high schoolthe
five, shooting baskets with more ad-

roitness, but not, ' ' In the general
sense of the word, displaying any

distinguishable superiority In all of

the phases ot the game. The M. I.
A. team corralled, the basketball
championship of the county at the
rink last night, when by a very de-

cisive score they overpowered the
doughty high school players. The
contest . was marked with wrangling
at the start over the eligibility of a
player who It proved was not up to
the standard of the other four of the
M. I. A. organization," and the con-

test was commenced under adverse
circumstances. Credit is due Refer-

ee Woods and Umpire Wagenor for
the diplomatic manner In which tur-

bulent tempers were held to a placid

surface. By rigid enforcement of the
rules the game was pulled off with
only one or two indications of un-

controlled tempers.; ;

For nearly an hour the well filled
house was kept waiting during the
settlement of a dispute that oueht
to have been attended to long before.
" Pete Jost was the bone of conten-
tion. Basing their statement on the
fact that he Joined the club a month
ago and has practiced continuously
since, the M. I. A. claimed his eligi-
bility. The player was Toundly dis-

puted and compromise was allowed
by the high school to allow him to
play one half. This was done but
his playing was nothing remarkable
or even good. His place at center
was more efficiently filled by V.

Bean in he second half.
The M. I. A. started the Scoring

and they kept It up,' registering a to-

tal of 33 points moBt of which were
from Held goals and also, nearly all
of which were thrown by Ains worth.
His greater strength and height Blmp
y meant that when the ball once

got Into his hands, Earls shorter
stature as entllely Insufficient to
effectually vie with him, or prevent
a basket. His shooting arms were
classy, as well. Geddes, the other
scoring cog, was held down by Ce-

cil Bolton more effectually because
of a more evenly matched height.
The highs played on the defensive at
all times and never came abreast of
their opponents. At the end of the
first half the score was four to 16 In
favor of the M. I. A. and lathough the
highs got back their shooting eyes
for a while in the second half, they
could not overtake the leaders who
at frequent intervals kept adding to
their score. The- - contest was fast,
though not as classy as some seen
this .year.; The high school was at
a par with the others in team work
at times, but the long reaches of
the M. I. A. effectually prevented a
systematic manipulation of the ball.
Childers electrified the audience with
several long throws but Alnsworth
on the other hand, negotiated goals
at short range from any conclevable
angle. Hamilton at center,, Childers
and Carpy, forwards, Bolton and
Earls at guards, constituted the high
school lineup and it was not because
any of the five misplayed his posi
tion that the highs lost The best
team ,won. ; ,

Geddes and Alnsworth, forwards,
Jost and V. Bean, center; A. Bean, V.
Bean and Walt, guards, comprised
the M. I. A. team. It was the guard-
ing of the two Beans in the first half
and the goal shooting of Alnsworth-tha-t

largely was .responsible for the
long lead taken In that canto.

SOUTHERN OREGON

PIQNEEER IS DEAD

MOTHER OF GEORGE ASD JOIIX
CUAPMAJT PASSES.

Demise occurs at Jacksonvolle, Job.
' ephlne County. ;

Mrs, Margaret Chapman, a pioneer
of Southern Oregon, died at the res
idence of her daughter, Miss Cath
erlne Chapman, in Jacksonvolle, Feb.
1, aged 71 years. The body was tak
en to Williams Creek for interment

I TTT

JL wLere you can f incl
etyles tliat are author-

itative, patterns tliat are
novel, exclusive and dis-

tinctive, tailoring of sur-
passing excellence all from

Ed. KPrice &, Co.
aacMAMT TAiioas cbicaqs

Nowtere else in the
community will you see
such an elegant assortment
of fabrics, or such complete
value for the money. Let
us tahe your measure and
prove our claims. Today.
ZxcliMiv local

-

Thursday.'; ; "

Mrs. Chapman had resided in Jack-
son and Josephine counties for nearly
40 years. '

She leaves three sons, George and
John Chapman, of La Grande, Ore-

gon and Ben Chapman of Arizona,
and three daughters, Mrs. Maggie
Reeves and Miss Catherine Chapman
of Jacksonville and Mrs. Ed Tryer
of Grants Pass. Ashland Record.''' 0 4 O
?

H.T.MAT0TT.

rmlr"!. ; Bxra ptloR mid 4
f'ilKni. Phone Hlck Wl

O

TR
Pictures that please and don't

hurt the eyes.

Matinee every afternoon at
2:30.

Doors opea 7 o'clock at night

Admission lOe to all
v.'

, PBOGBAM- -

TONIGHT '

ale Face's Wooing Dra- -

ma.
'His Reformation Drama.

The Tramps Romance Dra
'' 'ma. ,

Repairing the House. A
farce. '

Song. Some 'day when
deams come true.

Kotlce of Street Improvement
To whom it may concern: No

tice is hereby given that in pursu
ance of a resolution adopted by the
Common Counci" of the City of La
Grande, Oregon, on the 5th day of
August 1909, creating Improvement
District No. 6, and designating De
pot Street, as such district and in
pursuance to a resoultion adopted by

said Common Council on the 2d day
ofFebruary, 1910, whereby said
Council determined and declared its
intention to improve all that por
tion of Depot Street In said improve
ment district as hereinafter describ
ed, by laying thereon hard surface
pavement, the Council will, ten days
after the service of this notice upon
the owners of the property affected
and benefited by such improvement,
order that said above described Im
provement be made; that the boun-drle- a

of said district to be so Im-

proved are as follows: All that por
tion of Depot Street from the east
curb lino of Fourth street to the
east side of Jefferson avenue. No
tice is hereby further given that the
Council will levy a special assess
ment on all the property affected
and benefited by trach improvement

a .1niw it the place

of Ed. V. U Co. 1

J lower

for the purpose ot paying for

vim

: the
cost of la the sum

of the will
on the 23d day 0- -
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Fashion 44

nrpracnUtivt Price
Tnree-Butt- oo Novelty Sick,

flanting pocket

such
Improvement That estimated

such Improvement
118.724.68. That Council

February, 1910,

meet Council chamber
hour o'clock consider

estimated cost, levy
assessment, when hearing

granted person feel-

ing aggrieved such, assessment
Grande, Oregon, Feb. 1910.

order Common Council
City Grande.

COX,

Recorder.

Candies
Wot---
Quality

rei;nlat pound lines
'.'".'''

make, absolute!) pure,

kuiw visit

mauufactnrlng department

convince TG(.ErS

vream flavors

Strawbsrry, cbocolat)

Ta'fn four flaiors.

HEW WRIXKLE Try

D. Selder
Crsnde'Exclvshe Csn-d- y

Manufacturer

PBOFESSIOIAL DIBECTOBT.

BACON HALL.
Physicians Surgeons.

Office Grande National Bank
Building. Thone Main
Bacon. Residence, Mala

HaU, Residence, Main

UPTONk

Physician Surgeon.
Special attention given Eye,

Note Throat.
Office Grande National Bank

Building.
hoael: Office, Mala Residence,

Mala

J. H. HUBBARD, M.D.

',. Physician and Surgeon 1

Office in' New Bank Building Rooms
20-2- 1. 'Phones: Residence, Mala:

$9; Offico 79.

N. MOL1TOR, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Corner Adams ae. and Depot ht
Office Main 68. Residence Main 63

D2.L. H. l'XDERW00DM
At present located In

Dr. Richardson's Offices over , KUTte
Drag Store. Special attention to dis-

eases and surgery of the eye. Phono ,
Black 13C3Ind SIS.

GEO. W, ZianUEJTlX,

OSTEOPATH PHYSICIAN,
Sommer Building Roon s
Phones, Home J 332, Paciflo Mainr 63. ,
Residence Phono, Black SSI, b'ccusor
to Dr. F. B. Mttf ,

DENTISTS.

, J. C. PRICE, D. Iff. R.
. Dentist

Room 23, La Grands National Bank'
Building Phone, Black 3991 '

C. H. CRAWFORD.
1 Attorney at Law.

Practices In an the courts of the etate
; " and United Statea.
OSlce In La Grande National Baajfc

Building, La Grande, Oregon.

Chaa. A Cochran Goo T. Cochra
i COCHRAN COCHRAN,.

Attorneys. . ?
La Grande National Bank BuUdI.

La Grande Ortgam;

. vtilliam m. RAMsanr.
attorney and Counsellor at Law.
ii'iu. 15 and 18 Sommer Block.

, Oregont

TKTFSIHABT SURGEONS.

DR. P, A. CHARLTON.

Veterinary 8urgeon. ' '
Office at Hill's Drug Store, La Grande."

Eesidence Phone Red 701.
Office Phono Black 13 L

f '
,

t Phono 63.
Both p',- - ,.v V i"ldence.

DR. W. n. RILEY

Graduate from the Ohio Stat' Uni
versity. Vaccination, Dentistry and
Surgery of all kinds." Country Call
Promptly answered. Agent for Nat-
ional Live Stock insurance Associa-
tion, Portland, Oregon.' - .

.Office 14 Adama AveJ
Phones, Pacific, Black 1901

Independent 873

TEACHERS OF MUSIC
SB

ERLA CARLOCK '
Teacher ot Piano

Pupil of Pierre Doullet of the Cs3 i

Jose Conservatory. ;

Tor children the Burrows com?
of music study and musical kin&T

garten. Studio in the Mahaffoy Uii


